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Golfweek’s Ultimate Guide to Golf Course Living and
Great Escapes Names Treetops Resort’s Signature Course
in Top 200 Resort Course in the United States
Gaylord, MI – Golfweek’s Best edition ‘Ultimate Guide’ has recognized Treetops
Resort’s Signature Course as one of the United States Top 200 Resort
courses. Designed by Rick Smith, the course has been featured in countless
publications and offers a truly scenic experience. That being said, the Signature
Course offers terrific views and plays well for golfers of every skill level. Well-groomed
fairways and greens keep Treetops Resort - Signature Course challenging yet friendly,
and the PGA professional staff can offer tips and tricks for playing your best round.
Treetops Resort - Signature Course is named in the ‘Top 200 Resort Courses’ as a
terrific choice for golfers when visiting the acclaimed Gaylord Golf Mecca located in
northern Michigan, home to long days and cool days.

For the full story, visit https://treetops.com/golf/signature/hole-1/
To get the latest updates on how Treetops Resort is keeping guests safe, visit
https://treetops.com/covid-19/.

About Treetops Resort
Treetops Resort is Michigan’s premier golf and winter playground destination. Treetops
Resort arguably has the best collection of golf courses in the Midwest, boasting 81
holes of golf on spectacular terrain totaling five award-winning courses inspired and
professionally designed by Robert Trent Jones, Sr., Tom Fazio and Rick Smith.
Treetops Resort is also proudly recognized as having the #1 Par 3 Course in North
America: Threetops. Treetops Resort’s winter playground boasts 80 acres of terrain, 23
downhill ski runs, plus over 30 activities on and off the slopes, including its signature
Culinary Adventure Series that features progressive seasonal dinners; a Skiable Feast
and Wilderness Sleigh Ride Dinner series in the winter months.
Treetops Resort is conveniently located on I-75 north just three hours north of Detroit
and within one hour of the renown Straights of Mackinac.
To reserve a Treetops Getaway visit www.treetops.com or call (888) Treetops.
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